
up me serious ana pattjetic con- - Masters, and at night Sentinels on . Yon can get bargain, (r. ,;iIJEKE fie UII1C19 siauuku i jj u j ij nu
he conceived to be his duty as a prrarea n give tbm75he

Aiiglo-SaLXo- n .
ditions that so often plugged them
in the direst throes of.ilWar's sid

guarof irampea incir oeais m
true regulation order, but being
for the most part armed only wjth
sticks, the boldly truant crossed and

If you fctl i:I andwoes. Its purpose is jto take M7U . .
me
theDr. Wall Begins a Sketch of its Ca back into the war. to recall

North Carolina as there will
for stealing them, and when it
reaches the collossal proportions
of charging that a man is defeat-
ed by theft who is beaten by a
vote of about two to one we
thiuk.it is about lime to call a
halt. If Mr. Whitaker believes
that he is greatly to be pitied.

uccessor to the RockinguanT Rocke
Established i . reer which Promises as Much never arecrossed the line, with

DeVVitt's Early Pki,lrj tl
Are little surpnscr.--
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Howell. IlouXn tV- -Amusement as Serious History
fun we bad in it, rather; than to re-

cord the glory we got ?ut of it.
'

Right now it placy me as a
''high private" once r'ore, in , the
Pee Dee Guards; quartered with

They Go Into Camp at Careys
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bave u ed Little Eariv llis..r u ;,,r -J

family for constipation. i. l.To iheir use 1 am indebted it.rl
thought of countersign. The Pee
Dee Guards felt a deep moi tifica-tio- n

that their guns should be only
sticks; for while they were . alto-

gether ready to charge the enemy's

burg with Butcher Knives and
the tf.of my family.Sticks The First Case of Disci(Incorporated.

me company in a canj ot instruc

boidier. Whether out of this in-

cident or through some other break
in the "Regulations," carne punish-
ment to Mike Scott- - the next day
is not remembered, i ever known,
but sure it is, he was mounted for
twof hours on a high wooden pole
Horse, hard by the Captain's
quarters. . It was the first case of
"discipling" that occurred to the
companv, and of course quite sen-

sational ; but Mike bore it with
true Irish fortitu e and good humor
and when first observed by the
writer, held in his hands . one of
those book-folde- d flapper-jac- k ap-

ple pies, the people brought ir to
camp in such abundance. He had

Hon at ljureysburor. W, C. Lou
pline.

Dear An'GLO-Saxo- n : --The ex

Quite the most popular
preacher and. pastor in tbn
North Carolina Conference

A.J. MAXWELL.
'Editor aid BuIne Manager.

- .norse
Running lik..invl d0Wa i

Jumping th occuj-ar.la- .
. r .

other cidfnfB w i
cellent manner in which vou have

Webb, the genial, brijiant and all
round energetic goodjfellow ; that
had so long been a lealer in all the

Kev. Dr. W. O Gorman, died ireoroduced the traces of mv nen . " 7 -- rrv, U;1Vntered t lotof5ce at Rockingham, N

C as mail matter of second class almost suddenly in Wilmington ad your comphmentry remarks in

batteries with those ugly butcher-
like knives Mr. Ussery had made
fgr them to carve out Yankee
steaks with, entirely confideut of
cutting easily away all obstacles to
victory and glory, they felt :that
the looks of the thing," defeated all
their efforts in the play at Soldier-
ing. But to their credit be it said,

It oehooves everv-l-o bri aa:N
Salve handy and fhers ,,,',.

v-
-

,r:l4
Bucklen's "Arnica S.tlv- - rt:' J
Sores, Eczema and Pi ''a

entertaining and welf conducted
social affairs in Rockingham, isTHURSDAY, DECEMBER n 1902 last week. He was vell ground-

ed in love for his church, its
Master and its people- - When

referring to its communications,
were surely enough to eacourage
its continuance in writing some

ly under it's foo(.!nn ' cM'. n.our Captain; Jim Knight, a stoically
Lracgists.The most nauseating note we solid fellow that even' as a boyf

we once knew him as pastor of thinff moTe for yr columns, andhave seen in a long time is the never wanted to play except in a
its failure to do so for a number of IMPORTANT NorJcTgame in which he coul sit down, they handled those sticks with

lusty bravery whenever occasion re
wail of Mr. F. H. Whitaker, who
managed Mr. Hill's cam-

paign for Chief Justice, in Mon
To Users of Electric

a cnurcn or more than five
hundred members, it was said
that he visited every member

our ist Lieut.; John jCole, meta-
physically philosophic!! in mental quired. Why even our gallant Capt.

weeks, may smack a suggestion of
the want of proper appreciation
for your courteous kindness. But
if so 'tis not so by-- any means, for

At a mealing c.f th H ,lr.
Commissioners Thursday .,.was'once made to feci how entirelyquality, and strong inU the linesof his church at least once indays Charlotte Observer. Not- -

he might depend on them, whenof courage, our 2nd eut.; Benevery three months, and his
w " . ,.... ,v .ui,.- lVl

That fiora and a?W 1vCm,,.i, 'r , ;vwithstanding his candidate was the appreciation, rest assured, has ever a foe came within reach of. a

just opened it, b )ok fashion, and
very solemnly proceeded to "give
out" and sing : v

'Me print is bad; me eyes aredimi:
I can not see to read this Hymn."

'But bein' deaf down in his ear,
Sing what I mout, he cannot hear."

A cripp'ed ear. A crippled " eye,
Both out ' the jtigrht, charge, oh mouth,

this little Pie."
W. C. WALL.

Hernando. Miss., Dec. 2nd, 1902.

presence was always a benedi-- Jbceu coplcte in its fuIlness and in blow. He was a great stickler for
Covington, the fat andjjbllv fellow,
always ready to gb.wifh the crowd
to fun or danger, our 1 3rd Lieut.;

defeated by Judge Clark by
more than sixty thousand majo r-it- y,

Mr. Whitaker comes for
uon. ne served lone: terms in its depth, but stenuous activities,

otherwise, had prevented proper
strict adherence to Military Regu-
lations. - On this occasion he washe pastorat, in several- - of our

eading cities, Raleigh, Wilm

pay bills according to ni' tr riul '.
town will at any timr--, ( . ;,' '

f- 'it
treasurer, have meters' t30
thev are running correctlv. ""!!:u

It was f'lrthfr ordivil f. , '
aflersaid 'hte all pnriUs l,,,',, 1

than throe ( Sjs , ;;
basis, ai ii.H (o be insiai:.'.,i V'nf

ington and last at Durham, and
have no doub the has left behind

opportunities for exercising with
pen and ink. i'our failure to come
to me, too, for about three weeks
of course weakened efforts to brinp;
about such opportunities to a very
great extent. Now that you are

Sandy Cole, the handsome young
man of ease and grac in all his
dispositions and manners, our ist.
Sargt.; Ike Everett, always mental-
ly ana physically alerinall things
where arrays in figure were requir-
ed , our OrderlySargt. Benson Led-bette- r,

the typical illustrator that

ward a month after the election
to Say that Clark's election was
btolen, and that Hill would have
been elected if there had been
a fair count. We only refer to
the matter to express our con-
tempt fur such a statement. A

him an inlluence for good in

officer of the day, and as such re-

quired to make the grand rounds
late in the night to see that senti-
nels were properly on duty ; to test
them as to tne countersign, and to
inspect their arms J He was escort-
ed by a large body-guar- d He ap

one wee,, after the prM ..:;((;
hill shall b3 cut out.each of these communities

which will be as euduring as
ime.

"the gentle are the nojale. the ten STATEMENT OF CONDITIO!
OF TH

man who could have such an proached the beat on which Mike
Scot, a stalwart Irishman of wit
and brawn walked with firm andJ

der are the brave," oir. Corporal.opinion as that ought to be con
fined in an asylum, unless, in At Iea.t a hundred otfaer good and Bank of Pec

coming to me regularly again
like the good paper that you are
and bear no evidence that you are,
mad with me, and several letters
from very dear friends in the old
North State urging me to keep up
my war sketching, have reached
me. why. with VOUr nermissinn

Dee,a

true men that it wouiJ be pleasantdeed, it be adjudged ihat his measured tread. "Who come?
there?" challenged Mike. -- 'Officerto speak of, did tim and spaceinsanity is of the incurable kiud,

in which case it would be use
of the day on his grand rounds,"allow, make-u- p the Company.

It is probable that the name
of no other living man in
America-suggeste-

d "greatness"
to the mind of the average
American as readily as did that
of ex-Spei- ker Reed, who died
in Washington a few days ago.
Like James G. Blaine, the
force of hisj personality was
indelibly stamped upon the

responded the Captain. "BejabersWhile no doubt,, altogether suf

. f
- AT-- r

Rockingham, N, C,
At the .close of business Nor'. 25th, I9tf

Condensed from report to the Corn
tion ComniiH,ri. '

RESOURCES.

less, as his insanity is entirely ficient in l disciplinary), regulations
J c " "

I'll venture in some more.
But possibly Rockingham, hav-

ing heard great Gordon, who, next
harmless. iNo man was ever The Human Lottery

'twould fake an Irish Ball to be an
officer of the day in the night
toime," said Mike. "Spake the

and requirements for $ camp of in
given a fairer show than Mr. structiotj, Gareysourgacked pretty "Ab., Ifonly I were beautiful

bow happr Ufa would be."Hhitaker's candidate. While to Stonewall Jackson, knew best of mucn all the vigorou duties and Loans and Discounts .....
.Overdrafts.... ,

countersign in a jiffy, ,or me
shelala will add another mark tothe friends of that condidate all Southern Generals how battlespopular mind. Each of them

experiences of active service. Its
rather lax discipline permitted fre

Many a forlorn maid has said this as she
looked into the mirror. For beauty worn en
have sacrificed home.love and friends. It Is
the one possession in the lottery of human
life which women would not refuse

made the most intemperate cam
Stocks, Bonds, ttc...
Furniture and Fixtures. . .......
Real Estate.....

your Riglmintals," quoth Mike.furnished striking illustration of 5 3'5paign of abuse against Judge ayg uui tile VapLi j

should be fought, and now knows
best of all survivors how to tell
about them, will have but little
patience, with "war talking" from

4"Internal Revenue Stamps.....
Due from Banks... co 8j6 .io

the fact that bestowing great
quent visitations outof camp to
the hospitable homes qt the clever
citizemy of that vicinity; to par- -

in a loudisn whisper as he adClark ever made in the State,
the friens of Judge Clark never office upon a man is not neces Cash on hand 20 01 y iy 70 S4o $. . BRADFIELD'S

Female Regulator
vanced, "Now let me see your
stick." "Divil a bit of it do ye,"sary to making a great man inreplied in kind. Not a binglo LIABILITIES.the popular estimation, for siid Mike "Me stick is me gun,

Capital Stock......and never goes off while I go 26 s;
neither of them ever attained
the Presidency, and each of

Surplus and profits
Due banks .'.cSj bo

nign privates" in obscure ranks.
But just tell her, prosey narration
of stubborn historical facts and dry
data, cannot engage my pen for
long, and that it means only to write
about individuals once identified
with her environments,' and inci

on, duty." "13ut as officer , of
the day I must and shall in-- .

. .
-

them are estimated higher in

.biuLw 111 umiugs, , uunces ana
other social functions? whereat the
bright eyes and winnfiig smiles of
lovely women shed abundant beams
of radiant joys. AncJ.then. those
citizens were constant bringing in
the camp great baskets full of good
thiogs for the soldiers,nd otherwise
making so much of thm as tocau3e
them to feel quite as S if they were

word of personal abuse of Mr.
Hill was sent out to the public.

The election
"

Was honestly
held by honorable men repre-
senting both parties, under an
election law which embraced
every feature which the .Repub-
licans and Populists, by petition

he scale of natural ability than spect it, insisted the Captain,
now laying violent hands on the

Cashiers checks ........129 00
Deposits...... ...... 206 61 42 $ f 7 27; ra

It W. Parsons, cashier tf t.'.eaUit
name Bank, do soltmny vv.r (I t the

above statement is truej to llic t - of :ny

any President of recent years. dents noted from my viewpoint, in stick. Mike by a dexterous and
swift movement broke his hold onwhich they were the patriotic andSilphen Dr. Skillings gets $5

for yonnpr girls on the threshold of woman-hoo- d,

has been invaluable. When they be-
come pale and languid, the eves dull,
aching head, feet and hands cold, appetite
gone or abnormal, obstructed periods and
painf i menses, and their systems general-
ly run down, they need building up, and
then blood needs cleansing.

Btadfield's Female Regulator for women
it particularly valuable and useful owing
to its tonic properties to build up the sys-
tem, and as a regulator of the wnenatrual
tlows. Painful, obstructed and suppressed
menstruation permanently relieved and al 1

diseases peculiar to her genital organs are
cured by it.

Regulator clears the complexion, bright-
ens the eye, sharpen3the appetite, removes
mnddy anq blotched conditions of the skin
and cures sick headache to a certainty by
removing the cause.

Of druggists $1.00 per bottle.
Perfect Health for Women is free and

will be mailed on receipt of address.
the bradfield regulator Co.

Atlanta, Ga- -

tnowedge anu belu-l- .

or every consultation. That's vhat it and bringing it vigorously aroundgallant actors. Perhaps she may
not tire of such so soon. Because

W..t.lAR.S(NS,t.'s.ii.-r-

Sworn to and subscribed li foro mn. ato the Legislature, askprt to .'cornea to a man who thnrnuyh1v only out on some holiay occasion- - he Captain's neck, held to "each
for the most part it will endeavor 1st day of Dec, inber, 1902.

(
- O 'Jlearns his profession. Wilfrr And

Dr. Kwack-rge- ts S10. That's what
However, throughoutlthe day', the
old fields were resonant with the

Tl-Z- JNO. L. EVERETT, C S.Cto recall those that contained

3 y

have put in it. Wc believe there
will bo as many men in hell for
lying about stealing elections in

end and pressed him to the ground
withlt. The Body Gu ird inter-
fered.' Explanations followed and
each sbook hands in admiration for

I comes ofcultivating a sublime cheek features and elements of humor. noise, ''Hep, Hep," fom the active
CorrectAttest:

T.. I. EVERETT,,
WC. LEAK,

- Wm. ENTIS'ILE.

Bjston-Transcri- pt. but may of course sometimes bring mouths of dapperly uniformed Drill- -
: - fci r--"lg3MM M B1 ! I ;
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We are ready for the biggest holiday trade in our ifjstory. We're keeping up our reputation of having theleading line of holiday Furniture, Fancy China Ware JNfeftlties, Etc.
usive. A nresent for p.vaw nnVo. o iw . .$i

Every style that's new. every pattern that's

SSBI l

PRACTICAL PRESENTS. DON'T FORGET OUR DRY GOODS
The land' that, after all, are most satisfactory. No article make's - Department- - Just remember that we have everythingwant but something to eat, everything that goes in the from

you
thekrtchm to the parlor, from the floor to the ceiling. Prices are right.

a more suitable gift than a piece of Furniture or something for the
home. Our salesmen are thoroughly experienced and know their
business. They will treat you clever and make you free and easy
to come again' .

-- u- sneeungatve, worth 5c. Good Sixty,Four CountCalico - wmti uu.au, cnarsren rrntt i"w iWJ same Drana and.goods- - Good srrade nf
Zu ; --w- wmoc. just see us on anv,igyou wann we are your friends and wiUsave vou m- -. 'oHl m

KmmmmwnnTummm '

I ' n . ere is Our Proposition:
with every S1.00 cash purchase or paid IS Santa iton account we give you

w!"ben"'fleJ r to ce b draw this
MStgRange. This proposition applies to our Hamllte

coupons arc put in a sealed box, which wilton the night ofDecember 24th, 1902, and f aed
riband stirred well. Thena blindfjlded bt",ket The party holding number corresponding Z,Me first ticket has number on

: r the Range, If this Jcrdcts- - n"fbef Wcii
?artv holdino - m daVS th
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Forget I J
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Babyf

I Claus'
l Choice j

I Gift
J lhanccs arc as (rood as 1h nth . d' etc. S0 yourHoliday line of

GO CARTS,
'

CRADLES,
HIGH CHAIRS,

4
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to the family is J

BUCK

; STEEL

RANGE.

Prepares prompt

and always dch'

clous meals

Buy ltow,' I

Buy Now;

ay Later,

LITTLE ROCKERS,
ETC

Little Prices,
WPay Later,
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